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MARCH 13 1903THE TORONTO Wf>ULDFRIDAY MORNING2

Cityqf/f&mi/too dewaR’SI
I i I atest 10-Cenf Is yee drink Whisky- 

drink It good—
» ClSa*©r®I

F

EVER OFFERED THE PUBLIC7\t m
mmm
He watt driving n light wagon filled with 
furniture on VArk-street .Jtnrl 
front of a at root tur, wWohora^od Into ■

1 thr l-a. k of Ilia rig. The <*r *5JX^■ 
wncon alone In fmot of It for n frit >ar«l» 
amf thon npturned It .throning the driver . ■ 
rat on his frail. He ™
to thp City Hospital al/out -dtO tind dlctl ~ 
two fcwurs- later from hemotrlvige of the 
brain. Ho was an o|'l man. i.t .roar» of 
ago ITirlII a font years ago ho >was an 
engineer 00 tho U. T. hut recently has 
hoot, working on a fmn at «JNnW»on » 
Vornors. An Inquest will be beflMomor-

Dewar’s Scotch19 OPEN HE SHEm

lord TENNYSON" CIBAR—10c?..
;; a: m>R.«*Pd HI '

IS GOOD.ùA\ Passes City Council After Squabb'e 
Between Aid. Whyte and 

Stewart.

V

In fact it is acknowledged by those 
who know to be unequaled by any 
other brand. Have you tried their

l

m _____JUST TRY ONE i

1
eRs- i

Vis & sons,I SCAVENGERS THREATEN TO STRIKE £

-LIQUEURS ?"
i,“5iArr.tiS,sri-7,'S
cramped for quart ora.

Now FsrhLon Introduced.
The retp cotmneneed a li.-tv order

of thing» tW» morning. who;, h» fitted Hvt 
mon who ware eauglft In D MeCVtrmtck't 
lintel last Sunday afternoon JT> **eb. The 
nioorlotor was lined *20. Three peanut 
m tidier»0 had to pay «3 ea.h for blocking 
the street» with their carts.

Armouries to Be Enlatrced—Major 

Hendrlc III—Other 
Happening».

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO.. MONTREAL-, AGENTS.

Hamilton, March 12.—The City Council 
had an HOur'a aoanlon to-night, about the 
i«nly Item of important business being the 
bylaw to open Ferric-street easterly from 
MeK:hL*try-street to Sherman avenue. It 
went thru alter a passage at arms between 
the chairman of the Board of Works and 
Aid. Whyte, who toM the chairman he 
talked too much and then inquired pointed
ly whether Aid. Stewart wanted to run 
the whole city. l'Ire head of the Board v> 
Works reported that If Aid. Whyte would 
keep as clone tab oa city bylaw» as h< 
did on Grit political articles he’d be oetter 
Informed. The Board of Works and Fire 
and Water reports went thru without dis 
( nasion. A special meeting will be ’lek 
Thursday next to pn.-s a money bylaw for 
the opening of Ferric-street.

Thi eaten it Strike.
The city scavengers declare they will not 

accept the raise of 25 cents a day offered 
by the Beard of Health of which they 
were notified today. They a*k a dollar 
raise and say they’ll either get it or have 
n «trike. The IhmimI says It has «one its 
limit aud the scavengers can strike *f they 
want to.

JUST A MOMENT Bell Company Must Face Criminal Law 
Decides the Crown Attorney in Toronto

Opinion Filed With Judge Morgan Convicting the Telephone Monopoly of Repeated 
Violations of the Conspiracy Act and an Indictment is Indicated as the 

Proper Remedy—Latest Phase of the Rural District Fight.

FrtOl’EKTlKS FOTTÏ SALK.

"| 710 It KALI-: — VALUABLE VACANT 
JU land» in the oast anil west part* .< 
I ho (dll I these proportion must be disposed 
of at ottoo, and will be sold ohoap for rash. 
1.1st on view at tho office of tho Bristol & 
H ost of England Mortgage Company, Llm- 
llod, 17 Jordan street.

amlsemets.

Matinee
To-MorrowpRiÇjcSP5!

OTIS
SKINNER
\“LAZARRE
(Dramatized from Mary Hartwell Gather* 
wood's Book, by arrangement Mvith Bowen- 
Mcrrill Co.)

7.11 nor Mention.
Ethel Fraatfr. South Hess-strcvt, 

wedded last night to George lûdgai 
Biirtonrille. %

Blitsm FOUR boy needs a new suit.
Y That’s nothing. He’s always 

needing suits—so is every 
other boy with any ginger in him. 
Our suits are built to wear—and our 
new Sailor Suits are just too cute 
for anything. Bring tho boy down 
It will do you both good to see 
what our styles are like. We have 
a habit of pleasing the boys, be
cause we study their t-astes—same 
as we do the bigger boy -man.

Kyer,
Gill Way, u

*11 Jehu* Henry6 was arrektvd to-day or. tb< 
chnÆe of robbing ami assaulting James B 

in In g last winter. , "" '
Two Greek peanut peddlers, naines Apu-4 

tol oik! Kaustan. fought eu the street thU 
afternoon with a small shovel, an.l & »»Jk 
aw I. The magistrate will talk to them 
in the morning.

liobert Allen, 
morntn-'.

Cnmpht-U Looklo. jr„ ouginoer. at the 
I-Yrgttson-avenue dltqtottal works, bas re-
'"am.1 Blrroll has ln«truotod tho oontmetor 

for tho flvemon'» clothing not . to KO on 
with tho work, but as tho agreement him 
Upon signed, the contractor i-ottnsos to «boy.

Two burglars attempted to got Into r. n . 
Mills’ drag store at the oornoT of King an t 

early this morning, but 
w(.re frightened off. .

!.. F. Stephens has Iwnod a writ on bo- 
half of the Dominion Syndicate flffdtnHt *** 
OKliawa (Vmnhi* Oompany for n bal’incj of 
$11518.08 alleged to be due on. com sola t 
the defendant company.

WilMam Henry Hodden ’» auing Contrse- 
lor (ioorgo WeW. for *5000 damages for ln- 
jurits received while laying bricks for the

Major John S. Ifondrio. M.L.A.. is ’hron^ 
onod with pn-U mon Hi end ho Is it liable t 
gn to Toronto to take his seat In the logis 
lature. ______ _

A
former resident of this city. Company

uf
1» V,1 T3 AIR OF SHMI-DKT.V HIM» HOUdkd, X new, for sale, on Bi-oek avenu», north 

of Minor. Terms esisy. Apply Sun and 
Hustings Savings & Loan Company, Confed- 
erutlon Life Building. Toronto.

Flayers

■ «i.

4m. Rpl, foniDany and President in the telephone instruments, appa- went with my railway, ..eam.l.l,.
Tne Heu y.o v ratus and wires needed to complete * team bout or triani* port at Lou com-

guilty of violating tl.e Cr.m ^ proposed new system. The partira
Crown Attorney H. H. who have obtained connection with the

-'NEXT TTUHi SALK—IN THK VILLAGE 0* 
X Thornhill, two neree, more or less, a 
good frmm* l’Orw.» and fnime stfthl.es; a 
qimnlity of fruit trees. Apply T. Hughs, ed

November’s Emphatic Hit 
(Edward E.) 
Musical Comedy,RICE’S17 Klnnoli-stroet, died this Sise are 

Inal Code;
Dewart yesterday filed his opinion to new system contend that they are, by
that effect with Judge Morgan. It is casern j nconv^eJenceT1 an ^ un du 1T U™ «litch um> be the «abject of,

a lengthy document, and covers tne ju,d ’,n the tacnities for cval.ng in, trade or commerce, 
situation as formerly contended by supplying and transporting articles "Here the commercial company is 
UW- Tv„rld His WorshliD is expected and commodities which are the sub-, particularly aimed at in its trade deal- 
ine worm. ' . h jects of trade and commerce in the tugs with any company having the
to examine the statement, ana. n ^ t Qf the country thru which the duties of a common carrier. It is sub- 
coinddes with the Crown Attorney, new system extends, and suffer need- mitted that the fair meaning of this 

d|rect him to prepare the indict- iess ineonventi nee and loss by tne | clause is to render liable to indictment 
Mr Hpwart said this is the lack of the telephone facilities which any commercial company, such as the 

ment. Mr. 1 the new system would provide, if the Bell Telephone Company, that enters
regular course of procedure in suen necessary appliances were installed in I into an agreement and secures an vx- 
case3. Judge Morgen's decision will such plue», as the C. P- H. Station at ciusive privilege or monopoly from any 

be rendered within a few days, and Locust Hill. company having the duties of n eom-
the indictment will foliow immediately, Wbe.-e I-w •» ^ Canad,a"

unless the court direcls otherwise. | “The agreement in question between ,
unies» in i. TplAnhonf* Com Daily of Can- AcIvIhcm the Imllctnient.

Here is Crown Attorney Dewart s the Be^l^Te^ph ^anad.an Pa-| "Sub-section (b) of section 520, deal- "SHORE ACRES.’’
opinion, as filed, and means much to c|flc' jtall\vay company is to remain ing with the general contract In le- 

those sections of Canada which are in force for a period of eight years, stiaint of trade reaches the general CUCi’C TUCATPF I MARCH 9 
, , -1,-npr.hiu of from Mav 1 liHKi, and ut der it the combine, but sub-section (c) appeal’d vlILn u IIILHIIIL i

interested m n P ~ i Railway Company grants certain con- to deal, in addition to the question of MATTNBB DAILY EVENING PRICES
public Utilities: I cessions to the Bell Telephone Com- transportation, with the particular and All Beats cfco -Be a

puny and the latter company fur- restrictive trade agreement obtained _MARIE DRB8BLBR. ümith, Duly & Coe.
“Memorandum for His Honor Judge sl.es certain telephones, ^^anges from the transportatioh company, fShyOoereê't® IJavH JoÂ. Hctfy. LEWIS

Moreau re. Bell Telephone Company: and other privileges to the Kallw-.i. Jn view I -trowel,■ nrge tl-K McCORD & CO.
m . ,■ „ , „„ h_,._ ,» Company. The clauses that appeal to (h Telephone C’ompsmy I» II-
Appllcation has been made to im ^ .P vlo,.tloB of ,he law are those ^ (<> ||,<i|<„mrnt the

as Crown Attorney for the County ot provldlng, «.«reement I» an undue limitation

York, by a number of persons, who ..(1, Thnt «the Telephone Comps > f ^ ,aeJ|U(ra| for
propose to apply for incorporation, and have the exclusive riant , „pallnB .,r„.phone ,n.,rame„t»,
are interested In the construction and , uu-lng telephone Instruments. «P- mvpurMum hrlnlr
operation of a new telephone Une in aud' wire. In the "ever. J<cl(> Qf ,rndr and c«„llmere, „„v-
tne 'T'ownship of Malkham, In the of flee, and premise, of the reanr.l to the evidence sinon ing
ïow’nsh.plo,YOÆk“ng rautdy l'"* „v«.
of Ontario asking me to prefer an ,n- minion of Canada ; and I eomr*-,. The’effect of the undue
dicuntmt, 'under Section 5JU of the (2) That et ch company sh*"l-a'c| limitation’ would probably be 

Criminal Cone, again-t the Bell Tele- •furlllHes for enrrvloK Its wri a clearly perceived if the rival roropany 
phone Company of Canada, Limited- ,,nd Hnes iltrn or over the poles, were a large municipal company in a 
After a consideration cf the ovtdence fcllbwnvs, bridges and other pr.'tn- city like Toronto, tho the application 
submitted, and of the law, I now apply ’ , „(1,,r *nd stipulating of the statute would be the
to you, as chairman of the Central *'re ”* ’
Sessions, for your corsmt in will- 1 . "
fng, under Section li4 of the Criminal grant similar 
Co^e, so that I may prefer such an ether telephone companj. 
ihdictment before the grand iury at 
the present sittings of the Court of 
General Sessions for this county.

As to the Evidence,

pray, whL»Ii agreement unduly fini- 
lied the fuclLitie* fur »u|»]»lyln? «ml ' 
dealing In any article or corn- ftUGICsnowSEATS

NOW
ON

SALE

Oil
THK CAP.QIRL BUSINESS ÇHAyCüt.

<j>VI -WA [.LACK HOUSE, MIL 
ton—One of lho best paying 

hotels in Outnrio; possession April l*t 
next. Apply J. q*. Reeve, Toronto.riRAND TORONTO

Mats.XVed.&S«it. „„ a
James K. H&ckett Mat.daily except Wed

presents
King St. East,

Ojv St. Jest*’ C»tk««reL

Itet nd SrowodS 
«iwdscsnydwn, Wei Plusrt on-streets KVGSglO. ’JO. :i0.5X 

MATS.#10, 15 and 2%

A Realistic Story 
of New York life

HEIdV >YA2IT35U«

rp IIREE LADIES OF GOOD APPJQAR. 
X «ace a ml address; on Salary1 and cbm. 

mission; to introduce a new food. Box 75 
World.

OAK
HALL ISABEL IRVINGTo Bewutify School Yard*.

At the meeting of the Board <>f Education 
to night n large deputation from th^ City 
Improvemeiit Society asked that tlie sdivoi 
yards he beautified by Inning trees plant 
ed therein. The board thought "'el! o 
tho Idea, but 11F it U a matter of money 
it was referred to the Building Committee

IN

The Price 
of Honor

WINSTON CHUG MILL’S edhatCkXMa* <r~0
- ^ FAMOUS PLAY 117 ANTED—TWO CARRIAGE BUACK- 

W HindUi helpers; ûrst-ela#». T. Crow 
liJli Y'onge-«tre< 1.THE CRISIS \ r--------

W
NEXT WEEK

“Why Women Sin"
Good New» for Soldier».

81r Frederick Bor.1»n. Minister of Mllit’a. 
has telegraphed to the local militia o'fik-evs 
that his department had authorized the

NEXT WEEK ANTED—THE NATIONAL LIFE As
surance Co of Canada wants three 

special <ig< nts for the 1’rovlnt'e of Ontario, 
and two for the Northwest Territories. 
Must lie good business men, thoroughly reli
able, and willing workers. Apply Head Of
fice. Temple Bui Idling. Toronto.

pica .urn visiting Dtn.lon last 
t. anticipation of the c.ironntion of Hi»

Malraly Lfl to moot on that o.’ca^oo rc- 
l„..=.entatlv(* from all part* of the Lmnoe. 
bringing with them a«-s 11 ranees of the o.;> 
ally and contentment that 
uiy \it|ipRfr‘« widely extended pos. ■

«’-ïïHSHHriv*
health was so speedily and pinixi .

Srrri%HfSE5.
Uo«. Tho nPort of ;rtoi„KV.l.

:rf.ra,r,'.rtW^vra $ *
road,; ham CIVI-I‘ ,,!11,|.„. I led a»-

Ott.twa, March lZ.-fSpeclaD-A fairly ^*,«1 '^"'l-will tV’"»"*-

wel! tilled Hottae attended the opening of i,.B the Itsatlliilï d!lect contact, with
parliament. The Idea has got abritait that jJSHj^nd with the state»nM-n of the
this I» lo tie the last session of the present y.'.ilterlnnd,
parliament, and the opposition is showing urowlh of the Northwest,
a good fiout early In the light. A caucus „Thr great Influx of population 
will be held at the beginning of the week, Northwestern .TetHtctrles^ ( o ]an<1 w6l(* 
and a plan of campaign unfolded. The ap- »«**, bmuI^”tfliaW[-inlttvat,an eoUH

I ptrachlng end of this parliament Is assumed hlne v„ further pros ^up-ai VacCUtrs for 
ious to perform a feat which has fre- : from thv 8tllle of Hir Wilfrid’s health. , oj- ,or inwrawd la and other pro-
quently been undertaken by tome of Rruing which there are grounds for serious rh‘’.for,"*7he*inorliel«*»f Ihe \vi t-M thru
the young men of this town, the nave }concern, were we to believe the evidence J’-JJ^adiàn ri,,tiinclk. Th*fàcHUtles

the! Of one’s eyes, tho his physician declares ot transport atlou' »•>“ ^Ttcthm. mid
he ia sound. At any rate be he* been c.mtlnue» to octhPJ Hlim„,Jalf.|y appoint a

only a few^days ago, and the icy.cur- ! ££ - - ^ ^

^ ! House on,,’ in tU, .Hernoon mtd hare Thr .1-^"^

Auburn to make the bau.rdous 'not ' he ote*',m

i August is the baza id uf the majority of ^^iraT,
How or when the acciden: occurred meiubera. Many Important questluus .trc „nd Alaska Is *<* .Tu* f' rttal jur

is not known, but a t upturn, ,, .«no..^ she"^»!: i ^
\s ith a man clin^iiig vj it w as goen ^v mt mbcib not to discuss »i to the lull. ; .. ^ ;i rf.#uit tho
from the G.T.R. itatia.i at J.3U in tlic tivlli lv Tarte, speakiug lo Tne W< rM, ’ Lu(. re inv sent ai ion 'll i ^ 0 rj - iin» nf tho Railway

rrtitiS:l,t x ;“«rsS"» |"^V The rauw,, company
nnd a telephone m ^wasse ht to , atrrudme,n ^hfS^n r„'^umentL?8apparatUS and the o-es.Ion of trade eo,„-

maenh”r This” was ‘.Une. >d he Grey. | railway j nTTon thT <t P.

. ........W& ..y-J». 1 ï;„£ jrx-wss “«ter 1 iSSffSLSro.S: - I-, 7
attempt was ns.t il, ‘ 1,1 aJ*r , 6| 1|(,ment remarked that Mr. Thoiitpsou » l!^,Iyf ih,. House cf fouinions: I fng Iv0(.Ust Hill. section 520. but thnt It wn. Inte ul-

hours the work.-13 lt.lucuully v;19 taking a large proposition to speak lor > mthllc aecouuia will be laid before you , ‘ to t0mnete e.l to moke unlawful (snb-ecctlin
or Terror the rai.- ^ ! ■ "ft for the -) Ihe net of nay O-mercla, com-

v ay projects to be brought before the J,™»- 1 ««omy aud the rapid growth new organization to supply and deal i»any that entered Into an agwe- 
H« use has arrived iu the city and the fight «-«JJ £^mmion. ^ ,
U on. “Hon Gentlemen of Ihe Senate. Gentje-

A Terse cserlptlon. mvn of t)ic House of commons: I pray lhat
„ ... . The author of The Canada Gazette, the tlie cr/usldetutlon of tin se matters and

<141 00—Toronto to t nltiornia. ofll.tlal organ of the government, with com- tho performance of all the lanors 
Also r ties rawing from $34.00 to $4J.t*.l to vendable terseness thus desvribes the open- „n,|cli will devolve upon you. your dellber- 
noluls in Montana. Colorado. Ut.ib, Wash- ing of parliament : This day, at 3 o'clock .vUon„ ull<lrT B rine gul lnnee wll tend 

■".on and British Columbia. On sale p.m.. His Hxeelleney the Governor-General s,u to increase the prosperity and hap- 
,,\7i v dnv during March and April. The proceeded in stale to the chamber of tlie j rtf our people.’’
Gnind Trunk’s ,x,client service to Chi- sinate, in the Parliament lluildinga, and [ Tarte Greeted Premier,
cage 1-onueets with all lines west Three took his seat upon the throne The mem- ,,pfor(. the House adjourned R !..
fast trains daily, leaving Toronto 7..V n.m.. hers of the senate being asemhied Ills Lx- ! -•£" 1 •< f explanation *of the
4.:a- p.m. and 11.20 p.m.. arriving < hleago eepeney was pleased to command the at- B™‘en a. cabinet. Sir W.lfrld re-
K4.", put.. 7.-0 am. and 12.,>i p.m. Tickets, ten (la me of the House of Commons and. | oWr««| , hartllv „mlihle, and which 
folders, maps and all information a eity ; that House being present. His Lxeelleney IS, thst whei, the speech was adopted 
office, northwest corner King and longe- , was pleased to open the third session of »>««•. that explain,
streets. ____________ , ‘he ninth parliament of the Domlmou of ^ ( ^ , Informal levee after

The Sad Death of Frank Turnbull, 
Promising Young 

Physician.

aXTUD — FIRST-CLASS 
W Must rook meat and pastry—For ho

tel out of the t-lty: man or woman: best 
wages tiiul year-round posltlonr. Address 
Box 73. World.

Her lews the Cnee. COOK -

a
Idea is Abroad That This is the Last 

Session of the Present 
Parliament.

\I7 ANTRn-TMN YOUNG MKN-T ) 
TV soli carpets, ruga, cretonne, muslin, 

etc.: those ivlth one to three^^w^tra* exjierl 1 
cu< e as salesmen preferred ; good opening 
for bright young fellows frout the countrv.
T. Eaton A. Co.. Limited. edISTAftKr^nsc

HE TRIED HAZARDOUS CANOE TRIP TME HHiH ROLLERS
Next week-HARRY MORRIS- 

A NIGHT ON BROADWAY.
TIT A N TED PI RSTf'L A S.S HA LE KM K.N 
Tf —for caqietF, curtain*, draperie* and 

furniture; must, bo thoroughly oxpeHomed; 
good salarie* to capable men. T'ie T. TWt* 
on Co., limited. ed

Overturned and Exposure So 
Severe That Iteeuecitalien 

Was 1 ni possible.

Craft THE SPEECH FROM THE THRONE
NEW WILLIAMS

Sold easy pay
ements.

We rent ma- 
• chines by the 
week or month

more
j.,_An ni. 1 Hon. Mr. Toute 1* Expected to Stir 

Ip Trouble—Sacc<-»»fnl Openiatf 
of Parliament.

MARRIED MAN TO WORK A 
farm. Apply 4D King West.

Goderich, Ont., March 
attempt to run the River Maitland from 
Auburn to Goderich in a ennoa re
sulted to-day in the death ot Frank 
Turnbull. M.D., a clever young physi
cian, fcvho has beem practising at 
Auburn, and a brother of Or. J. L. 

Turnbull of this town. Hv had sold 
his practice and was about to go abroad 
to prosecute further studies in his pro
fession, and bei'ore leaving was anx*

A5

same. \\r ANTED- AN ASSISTANT MANAGER 
W for 'thz> ITovfnee of Ontario, by ail 

.old line life insurance company ftf Hie high
est standing; to one who « an show a »uc- 
epvnfnl revord a good arrangement will bo 
made. Apply, with reference, to Manager, J 
Bvx 74, The World.

Other ReotrictJon».
"It Is submitted also that the grant 

to the Bell Telephone Company of 
* facilities for carrying wires, ’ etc.A 

Phone* a Necessity. 4 over the r>oles, subways, bridges and
“Under Section 520 of the Code, w ith other premises ' of the Railway Com-

of P^ny and the restriction against grant-

Compnny will »i”t 
facimie* to nnv I J REAP office;

4,ad8? 78 Queen-st. W
Manning bambersI “Under Section or tne uoae,

«pwiaj regard, to 1the question , . , „ , ,,, ,
transportation, it has been urged by ing similar facilities to any other

WANTED.
—J.ln.ij....... ........ —

............. Tri ARM—K*Ht TWKLVU
E cash. IloJIey, 143 Terauliy-street, T».

......... - ••»'Mrs ss
nvXBRRD

the evidence j^r Farewell, the learned Aown At- telephone compalny may ttl.o be con
nu undue limitation of the

“Briefly summarized, . ----------------  Mr. rate wen, m= ,=,...=v.
submitted to me discloses the follow- torney for the County nf Ontri’lo. In nldered
Ing faqte1 A telephone line ha^ been a cognate proeeetition against Mr. S,s fa-cllltles for transporting «upiilvlnar

,5 tozrsr^ys.’y2® aw^.îU'WSÎHNrrs:66S sr.s fissjrst sssjysss a sut: s a —«-sasrsasasar
and, also, intended to give connection telephone and telephonic communiea* 
with the stations of the Canadian P:i- tk»n in the conduct of modem busi
ed fle Railway Company, within a cer nepfl j8 one of the facilit es for t:ans- 
tain proposed circuit. Amongst the 
places it was desired to connect with ingi
this circuit is the station of the C. P. commercial articles and com modi tt *$; |
R. Company at Loeust Hill, in this and that there was undue limitation j
county. ÜRKÊÊÊÊ d . 4 . ____ ___________ _______ __ „ex.
telephone line would cross the tracks, the pissent, where the Bell Telephone ! among Bell officials by the suit died
jjoles and premises of the C. R. It. Company provided no facilities at all, , at whltevale.

in giving the necei-s;«ry an(j the refusal of the Railway Com-
iu,t the'different | connections between points on oppo- pany w as based on the agreement,
represent at ion r»f thp line of the Railway violation is Clear.

“I submit, further, that in eonsi l-

ronto. '
=WEAK MEN

TEACHERS WANTED.lnstaut relief—end e positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, «exmri 
weakness. nervous debility anil 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hnzelton'S 
Vltellzer. Only *2 for one mouth’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
>rous, ambitious.

J. B. HAZBLTON. PB.D..
*08 ïonge street.

con
struction of certain Independent, tele
phone lines crossing Ihe main line of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, and 
render the Bell Telephone Company 

siinnlv-'liablp to Indictment under section 520 
on this ground also."

i
ANTKD — MALE TEACHER 8HC- 

ond class ccrtlftcate. for Ilolnover 
School; diitlos to commence on the first rf 
April. Apply lo secretary, stating salary, 
etc. B. Folllott, secretary, Bolsorer, Ont.

wgalion of the Maitland, during 
spring floods. Th«e river broke up

acting business, and, for
dealing in and transporting * OUNG SCVIX.’HMA'N WISHES COIV 

rospondencp with a yoang lady, with 
view to marriage. No girl 
nned apply. Address Box 35, South 8apt*r- 
i<«r, Wise.

YHell in a Penile.
. ^ . , , Another feature of the case that

The wires of the _ proposed of these facilities, in a case such as has ju8t developed is the panic caused
In her teensof forty miles down the winding river : 

to Goderich.

Hon. Sam H. Bloke 
was called In by the Bell, and the 
whole case carefully examined. That 
the monopoly called in such eminent 
counsel Is an indication nf the fear 
they had of the consequences of the 
action. It Is known that Mr. Blake 
made one trip to Montreal on the case, 
and that the Bell directors and Presi
dent Sise are Intensely alarmed over 
the situation-

PF.RSORAL8.rereut décenn al j Company.

s
I Write tc-day--Lost vitality restored, 

secret louses promptly cured,a new mode 
of irenlnient for men. Free to men 

<*ur book,telling you how to cure your- 
*elf a' home wi.hout interfeilng with 
business. Mailed free to any address.

—Dr KruHti,Laboratory to.. Toronto,

4
BRIGHT BABY' GIRL FOR ADOP- 
tlon; ($ weeks old; with menas. BoxA

72. World.

nr SIN ESS CHANCES.

A CETYLKNK GAH HKK IT ON EX HI- 
bltlon at 21 Scolt-slrcet, TorontoSTORAGE.

The Some ns In London. TOllAUK FOR FURNITURE AND

|Ær*3£S33sï ARTICLES FOR SALE.Pi-
van*

two
gave up Htîir t isk.

The fatality aas cast a deep gloom 
over the town, where the deceased was 
well-known and liked. The- interment 
•will be at Milverton.

Tiowyivs AND DENTS G DOTES- - 
A Lined or unliued. The Arundel, $1.00; 
the Roulevord, 91.25: the Budmlnton, $1.35; 
ihe Chi ut illy. $1.75; the Welbeck, $2.25. 
YV hen ton & Co.. King Went.

“Bird’s Eye.”

ACCOUNTANT».
A CETYLKNK GAS GENERATORS, FIX* 

lx titTCH, cooking .stove» and lunges, 
humera, carbide and all requiren»ent*: lat
est invention*. Write or see us. Permanent 
Light Co.. 21 Scott-street, Toronto-

m HAMILTON.,
6 KING ST WlWWW

Z 1 150. O. M Fit SON, CHARTERED AC- t X countnut, A ml 11 or, Assignee. Room 
32, 27 Wellington-street Knot, Toronto.I.1

OR SALE—AT THK OLD PARL1A-MARRiAGE LICENSES. ment Building*, corner 8lmc;>e and 
Front-«Ireefs, h large quantity of ipfoutl- 
hf:nd bricks, all cleaned: al*'» ^ton^. lumber, 
slate, etc.: prieea low. as the whole bag te 
be disposed of quickly. Apply on ' the 
grounds to Mr. George Krlgley, for all In
formation. pi* telephone Main 707, Toronto 
Centraeting mid Paving Co., 0 Toronto* 
street, Room 7. ed-7

i

ALL WANTfNG MARRIAGE LICENS- 
fch should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeve*, 

025 West Queen; open evenings; uo wit
nesses.

As#’
f Yjj

/ V
. ed

ft
INSURANCE VALUATORS.the adjourn meut.

The first man to greet b.im was Hon. J.A Night Train to Ottnwn. | Same a* Before.
The Grand Trunk’s “Eastern Flyer," lrav- | The pomp aud clreuinstance are left to . Tarto 

In- Toron I o at 10 p.m. daily, now carries the Imagination. But they were there t<»- i "senator Frost will move, and Senator 
h Pullman Sleeping Car to Ottawa, srrlv- day as before. The booming of the guns j ^gris will SP(.00fi the address In the Sen-

L. ■
B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTA I K. 

Insurance Broker» mid Valuators, 
710 Quern-street East. Toronto.
J. TO RENT

.«s. »s.'«-»»«r*t
Returning, ear arrives To- :V Nepean Point, the procession of t,ie vivo 

....... ' hen- arc also regal party, escorted by mounted iloops, j
icvs to Montreal on this ! fbe cheering of the crowds on Parliament | 

Tickets and ie- | HUl :•« the King’s representative came lu
, ........ .. o................ n -................. dames and ,
; maids in tho senate chamber, the air of

ing H.30 a.m. 
rente «>n 0.50 ;».m. train, 
three Pullman 
train, arriving 
nervations, cte., 
cerner King and Yonge-strocts.

mO RENT OFFICE, WITH VAULT. 
1 Rent. $10.00 per month. Apply 9 To

ron to-street, Room 7. tdSjei-per
7.30 a.m I lekoia ami je- | »«m iuc ixmg a rvpivscnui

at rhy offieo. northwest , view, the gathering of fair

rr” .. ' '$1—v "1‘ 11 "‘l I

GOl’BtAY.WlNTLR&mLfeJ
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR&New Use of Blectrlvlty.

The general postomce authorities 
have been testing letter-stamping niach-

r> ICHARD G. KIRBY, Î39 YOXGU-RT.,
| > contractor for carpenter, Joiner work j 
and general jobbing. *Pb»one North D04.

; ii'<huh m i ne Hcnaïc ci 
I gaiety, the apeetnele of a society function

it was all as of yore. More persons en- ;n^s driven by electricity for several 
joyed the event than on former occasions,
and socially the opening of parliament was nionths, ana now
vi'led a sueeess. The initi U gathering of twentv Ip use, says London Tit-Bits, 
he < ommouers in the House was without " ... . , .,.v

incident. Rluek Rod. In the perroi vf Mo]y- The best of them will stamp from 20,-
Penn««5 Ivania Observation». h<r»Uï««,î>«i°,!î’hi*st,,nt with vim, t no 0O<_l to oO.OOO letters per hour, the others

It comes hard-iron. The tvàïk'oMb». l’ommonerrao^he senuf. IW*» to 20,000; but the work is not

The burglar makes money by taking "ft a him. The o|m utionary exercise of so well done as It would be by a hand , 
tilings easy. jajrd Mlnto w.ik a break in the monotony, sorter, whose average speed is 2500 per

The detective Is a very kindly dispos- H.» emmol.tlion of Knglish and I-reneh left hour. The marllines often place the 
ed man. He Is always looking after | Î&îiï* . Then hack to tho
people.—Pennsylvania Punch Bowl. : their n!„, er..' Sir wmiTm MnioeT^me'a

mw horn of North Ontario success: Hen irregularities.
M.o « Its need. W illiam Preston .jni„o,i him. the,, he kept

“Really. Mr. Jones, I am sorry to : "I™1- H°n. A. tl. Blair blushed be, cm 
hear that you burled your mother." h!'„ln himself ever h s

"What would you have me do' with Time ‘ rushed in "«hlT”5!'1'Ho." Mr- 
her:’’-Michigan Wrinkle. n g^XoX

— '"on. walked s.-ross the House ami ehat-

Wuiresrsr*a,,b!door'

MONEY TO LOAN.

! ALever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder dusted in the bath, softens 
the water and disinfects.

DVANCK8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses and wagon*. 

Full aud get our Instalment plan of lending. 
; Money can be paid In small monthly or 

weekly payments. All business confidrv 
Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawls* 

Building. <i King West.

.Hi 4there are about
('ARPENTER WANTED?—FOR ANY- :
thing about the house or business 

premises. Telephone Petry.
3S '

PIANOS SPRINGFOR rial.
ART.

The demand for piinos has overwhelmed our piano factories 
•—shipments are slow, gre stopped practically for days at a time. 
The Knabe factory has not been up with its orders for over a 
year—cannot catch up. The Gerhard Heintzman factory is simi
larly situated. And neither concern will hurry—for to hurry a 
piano is to endanger its artistic perfection.

We do not say that every piano now on tho floor will be sold 
in so many days, for we cannot régulaite the demand for a given 
style, to just take up the product—but we know we'll run short 
on many styles.

Orders right now can be filled—one can give one’s fancy full 
play. Later—no promises, though we will do our best in every 
instance.

"Vf ONE Y TO LOAN ON GOOD HKCT'lt- 
j.Vl itx at reasonable tales; advances 
made for building purposes. Apply nr ntf- 
respond with The Sun Slid He.ting. Hav
ings A; I.oan Company, Confederation IJfe 
Building. Toronto.

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
tt . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street
West, Toronto.stamp across the envelope, sometimes 

obscuring the address and making other
131VETERINARY. tt

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG-A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUR. 
• g‘-ou. ti7 Bay-street. Specialist In dls- 

of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
F itJL pie, retail lm-rehant*, teamster*, 

boarding houses, without security, easy pay
ment»; largotit business In 43 priudpftl 
cities. To!man. 60 Victoria street. edrpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 

X lege. Limited. Temperance street, To 
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. See 
§ton begin» ln October. Telephone Main 361.

r% rrs\ / uu\ * per gent, city, 
3* 4 * J* " farm, building, k'no;
no fees. Agents wanted. Reynolds, 9

*

tsiahlish’d Ye Olde Firm ofb«ablish'd
50Uars Hainizman&Co.i 50Yeir‘

Sir Wilfrid Looks III.
7 hr,, Sir Wilfrid rnlrr-,1 

j 1'latHlrd by both ridrs 
I turned to him. 

well.

MThe New Knabe Baby Grand is Mere
1 he Name Is Mignon—It» Price I» 3S.-.0,

This piano is the crowning achievement cf this 65-year-oM 
house. It has had continuous thought, work and experimenting 
for over three years. And it isn't too much to sav mat Messrs. 
Knabe spent $10.000 in perfecting this miniature or quaiter grand.

Artistic ideals—an aim to add another sprig to the laurels of 
the old house—a determination to give the world a compactly 
perfect instrument. These aims led to the production of the 
Mignon. It is a real and sumptuous Grand Piano suited to a 
usual sized drawing-room.

Just now our stock of Knabe and Gerhard Heintzman Up
rights ia superb. The

Hr wagr ap 
... , , kVf'ry To u .is
It is evident that he Is 

His face, wont to be wreilh "rl 
tmlles at frequent, tutor,-,Is. hid « worn
in" fi'"'ihel! l,H>k' IM* cheeks have fa i,.n
is „r*hk r ng* Hn"lv hi* c.vee. He chirk- 
ed up however, and nwnnvd command of 

"1'h « «'■» his form»- 
tiger, but before the afternoon t.if sp«M t

I if IIs Sril,eia bad gone -he Tmit
I Of his strength lor tile day. Symixitiiv lor 

Mm was expreaHwl jt the e|o«e >f the »c.s 
*lnn. w’lien the House adjourned to met 
tomorrow to move tlie adoption of the 
Speech from the Throne. He xrn* wartulv 
greeted by Liberals and Conservatives 
alike and pt:t on the first m^rrv c Mint en- 
ance lie had worn durln 
he showeil that he

Toronto-»!reel. Toronto.
RUBBER STAMP».

T (IANS ON personal security r, ^ 
| J per rent.: n„ If'lMl expenns*. V. IL "9 

Wood, .’ill Temple Building. Telephone Main 
0lt'l8.

lOt
CAIRNS, TEN KING WF.8T. RUB 

Ler Stamps, Aluminum Nims 
Plate*. 5 cents.
B.Canada's

Favorite
Piano

ed

HOTELS. LEGAL CARDS.'

/-N OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON, BAR- 
I, y,biers. Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

Z 1 I ARENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, 92 V_z King street west. Imported and do 
aiestlc liquors, aud eigars. A Smiley, pro 
prietor.

X-» OWELL. REID A WOOD. BARKIS- Iv ters. Lawlor Building, ti King 
V w. Koweït, K.V., Tho». Retd. S.
\\ ood, Jr.

scales represent the highest musical 
achievement in uprights ever attained in the United States or 
Canada.

The HEINTZMAN A CO. PIANO rp HE “SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
X Carlton. American or European: 

Rates American, $1.50, *2.00l European.
for gentlemen. Winchester anil 

cars pass door. Tel. 20S7 Main. W.

new West,
latrj

ed.has won first place solely on its 

merits. It ranks with the gieotest
the day. Where 

overtaxing h:» 
strength was In the Introduction of n-w 

pianos in the world. Its mediani. ti tm .niters. Seven were pr ■sentml. Sir W I

HIT
u rs 00c up.

Church 
Hopkins, Prop.

The new art designs in cases are marvels of simplicity and 
elegance—and the handsome mahogany and walnut veneers used 
are a delight to lovers çf rare and fine woods.

We have a slightly used $650 Knabe to sell for $515. This 
instrument was selected by Mark Hambourg for his private use 
while here recently—being ideally perfecfln tone. We have also 
a slightly used $400 Gerhard Heintzman to sell for $310.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS MAY BE ARRANGED.

¥ EXXON, LENNOX & WOODS. BAH; 
Mj i later* and rollcitors, Home LIM 
Building, Haugliton Lennox, T, Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.

|

spoke for Hire* of 
was perceptibly fc(Cilc 

the last was stated. Tiiv new member* 
arc: Hon. It. Pro fontaine, R. Cl. MacPUcr- 
f^n. T. T. Thompson. .1. A. (*. Et hi or, G R 
I*aw and Thomas I hrlsfic and .1. Mayrand.

Speech From tlie Throne.
The Speech from ihe Tbron#» ias brief, 

but hinted at matt era of importune * to 
< 'ni-adti.

* Honoralile GertleniMi of the 
Gentlemen of the House nf i 'ommon< 1 
am *!a<1 to be able to «-.«nsrnitnlet» «-on on 
the root in ned prosperity thnt. pr>va<ils «.firn ! 

t out the Damln>>n. L'anid*. has reo-alveil I

thorn.
whencal construction is the kind that 

ensures a beautiful tonal quality.
He

T UOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN - 
JL Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-street*: steam-heated : electric lighted; 
elevators rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates. 52 and 82.50 nor day. G. A. Graham.

l^UAXK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X' Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 

Money to loan at AVt and 0 pel 
Tboue Main 3044; residence, Mala

street.
cent.
156U.

Ye Olde Firm of

HEINTZMAN & CO
115-117 Kinf St. West. Toronto.

BUSINESS CARDS.
TAMES BAIRD, BAKU18TEK. SOL1LI 

,1 tor. Feteut Attorney, etc.. 9 Wuebt, 
Bank Cba miter,. Klngstrcet Lott, cornel 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lose. 
James Baird.

Z-kDORLESS EXCAVATOR - SOLB 
V ) contractors for « leaning. My sisters 
of Drv Earth Close.» S. W. Marchaient, 
Head Office 103 Vletcu la street. Tel. Mtin 
284L Residence 1st. i'srk 051.

0

ast otar ç. HsnM'st
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CONSTIPATION

is probably the most common of 
all ailments. When neglected it 
Itecomes chronic, and frequently 
leads to hemorrhoids and other ser
ious consequences.

CONSTIPATION 
IS CURED BY

IRON-OX
TABLETS

This Remedy is not a purgative, 
but by mild action upon the organs 
restores their natural functions, 
thus entirely avoiding the debility 
following the use of cathartics, 
which, if taken frequently, are 
almost always harmful.

Fifty Tablets 
for 25 Cents

>
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